Whitehall
Scout Group

Easter 2019
Dear Parents
Money
The total cost of Easter Camp is £30. The balance should be paid by Tuesday 9th April. If paying by
cheque please make your cheque payable to Brunel District Scouts.

Menu
You’ve been given a copy of the menu for camp. This, as explained at the meeting, is your opportunity to
tell us of anything your child can’t/won’t eat. We’re asking that everyone return the menu with either an
indication that either your child can eat everything on the menu, or details of what your child can’t/won’t
eat (with suggested alternatives).
Please return the menu by Tuesday 9th.
By giving everyone the opportunity before the camp to tell us of anything your child can’t / won’t eat; it
means that unless we’re advised to the contrary, your child will eat what is on the menu.

Forms
You’ve been given you a Health and Consent Form and Emergency Contact Details. These forms should
be returned by Tuesday 9th.

Kit
You’ve been given a list of the kit will need for camp. Please treat the list we've given you as the
minimum requirements for what will be needed. Remember that plenty of clothes should be brought.
Your child will know what they’re bringing to camp if they pack their own kit; this helps when things get
misplaced. After we return from camp we’ll keep for a few weeks those items that have not been claimed
after which we will dispose of them.
Uniform should not be packed, as it needs to be worn to camp!
Don’t send anything that you wouldn’t want to see get wet or covered in mud!
The only food your child should be bringing is their Easter Egg. No other food to be brought.
Please speak us at the end of a Meeting if you have any query concerning what kit should be brought.

Saturday 20th April
We’ll be meeting at Glenny Wood. at 10.00am on Saturday 20th April; uniform should be worn. On arrival
we will collect their Easter Egg, and any medication they need.
The address of the site is;
Glenny Wood. Camp Site,Wood Lane, Clapton in Gordano,Portishead,North Somerset,BS20 7RQ

Sunday 21st April
We will be finishing our camp at 8:30pm where the Beavers will need collecting from Glenny Wood.

Please speak to me or any of the leaders at the end of a Colony, Pack or Troop Meeting if you have any
query concerning the above, or have any other enquiry regarding the camp.

Dave Webb
Cub Scout Leader

Dave@WhitehallScouts.org.uk
07812 457128

